
Circuit Court, S. D. New York. March 24, 1871.

FISK V. UNION PAC. R. CO. ET AL.

[8 Blatchf. 299.]1

REMOVAL OF CAUSES—BRINGING IN NEW PARTIES AFTER
REMOVAL—FAILURE TO DECLARE AGAINST ALL DEFENDANTS—ELECTION
AS TO PROCEEDING AT LAW OR IN EQUITY.

1. A suit was commenced in a state court, and removed into this court under the provisions of the
act of July 27, 1808 (15 Stat. 226). The plaintiff then filed a bill in this court in the suit, naming
as a party defendant a person who was not a party to the suit as brought in the state court. The
defendants moved, for that reason, to take the bill from the files: Held, that the motion must be
granted.

2. The plaintiff also filed a declaration against some, but not all, of the persons named as defendants
in the suit as brought in the state court, containing allegations found in the complaint in the suit
as so brought, and asking relief thereon which it would have been proper for the state court to
grant in the suit thereon, against the defendants liable thereon, such relief being relief properly
grantable in this court only in a suit at law. The defendants moved to take the declaration from
the files: Held, that the motion must be denied.

[Cited in Railway v. Stringer, 32 Ohio St. 485.]

3. Held, also, that the plaintiff could not be compelled to elect whether to proceed at law or in equity
in this court, but that, in addition to proceeding with his suit at law by such declaration, he could
at the same time proceed by bill in equity for equitable relief, founded on allegations in substance
the same as allegations contained in the original complaint in the state court.

[Cited in La Mothe Manuf'g Co. v. National Tube-Works Co., Case No. 8,033: Thorne v. Towanda
Tanning Co., 15 Fed. 291; Schneider v. Foote, 27 Fed. 585.]

This is the suit which was before the court in Fisk v. Union Pac. R. Co. [Case No.
4,827], and again, Id. [Case No. 4,828]. The plaintiff [James Fisk, Jr.], after the denial
of his motion to remand the cause to the state court, filed in this court a bill in equity
against the persons named as defendants in the suit as brought in the state court, and one
other person, and, also, a declaration against some, but not all, of the persons named as
defendants in the suit as brought in the state court. Thereupon, the defendants made the
motions referred to in the opinion of the court.

Edwin W. Stoughton and David Dudley Field, for plaintiff.
James Emott, for defendants.
BLATCHFORD, District Judge. (1.) As to the motion to take from the files the bill

in equity, “because one Davis is named as a party defendant therein who is not a party to
the action commenced in the state court and removed to this court.” This motion must be
granted, in any aspect of the case. If the entire suit, as to all the defendants named as such
in the original summons in the state court, was removed into this court, in August, 1868,
it was not so removed as to Davis, because he was not named as a defendant in such
original summons, nor does his name appear as that of a defendant in the suit, in any of
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the papers, until the 23d of March, 1869. If the suit is not removed as to any defendant
until such defendant petitions the state court for the removal of the cause, then this suit
is not removed as to Davis, for the reason that he never has petitioned for such removal.

(2.) As to the motion to take the declaration from the files, “on the ground that it
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does not include or name as defendants to the action which it purports to commence all
the persons who are defendants to the original action, and because it does not conform to
the form of the action in the state court.” This motion is denied. The allegations contained
in the declaration are, in substance, contained in the original complaint in the state court,
and the relief asked in the declaration, on such allegations, is relief which it would have
been proper for the state court to grant in the suit on such allegations, against such of the
defendants as should have been found to be liable thereon. Only such defendants as are
sought to be made liable on such allegations are made defendants in such declaration. On
the allegations in the declaration the plaintiff asks for such relief as is properly grantable
in this court only in a suit at law.

(3.) As to the motion “that the plaintiff be ordered to elect whether he will proceed
at law or in equity, by declaration or bill, to discontinue all other proceedings than those
which he shall elect, and to continue one suit or action only against the defendants orig-
inally sued by him in the state court.” This motion is denied. In addition to proceeding
with his suit at law in this court by such declaration, he may proceed in this court at the
same time by bill in equity, for what is properly equitable relief, founded on allegations
to be contained in such bill, in substance the same as allegations contained in the original
complaint in the state court

(4.) As to the motion “that the order to answer said bill and rule to plead to said de-
claration be vacated.” The motion that the order to answer the bill be vacated is granted.
The motion that the rule to plead to the declaration be vacated is denied, and the defen-
dants are granted thirty days from the service of a copy of the order to be entered hereon
to plead or demur to said declaration.

An order will be entered in conformity with the foregoing decisions.
[NOTE. In March, 1873, an injunction was issued against the Credit Mobilier of

America, one of the defendants in this suit, to stay certain proceedings in the state court.
See Case No. 4,830.]

1 [Reported by Hon. Samuel Blatchford, District Judge, and here reprinted by permis-
sion.]
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